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PLEASArlT VIEW, Oct 10-Mr.

and Mrs Loyd Jarman ' of
Summit, Mr. and Mrs. John Shill-
ing and son Gene went to Molalla
yesterday to visit their uncle who
is 8f years old. !

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cook who
are Jit Hood River write that they
are very busy packing apples and
win have a longer job than they
expected to. They packed ont
1168 boxes last week. They sent
home to their parents a box of
the Rome Beauty variety which
are very delicious.

Mrs. Beardsley is spending a
few days in Salem, with her
daughter Mrs. George Wood."

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Luke have
gone to Yakima where, Mr. Luke

engaged in apple picking. They
expect to be gone until the last of
the month.

Josephine Gils trap r
Editor of TurnerV
k : High School Paper
TURNER. Oct. . 1 0The high

school class of journalism has or-
ganised and will soon put out the
first edition of the high school
paper, "The Beacon. with the
following elected staff:

Editor, Josephine Gllstrap;
staff adviser, Thurlo W. Smith;
news editor, Leone Cook; feature
editor. Katerine . Schampier ; car-
toonist. Ruth. GUs trap; assistant
cartoonist, Stella Mason; joke ed-
itor, Lolita Skipper; society .edi-
tor, Margaret : Robertson; . sports
editors, Donald Standley, Gladys
Glrens; advertising manager.
Wilfred Harrison; reporters
freshmen Jack Schiller; . sopho-
more. Emma Deriyer; junior, Al
vin Garner, and senior; Hildred
Bones. : i

Committee Chosen
To Draw Up Budget

DALLAS, Oct. 10 C. jB. Sund-ber- g,

chairman, .Eugene Hayter
and Andrew Mulr were chosen
committee- - to draw np the tent- -

atlve bndget for the city at the
special council meeting held
Thursday night Conrad Stafrin
was chairman and Eakle Richard-
son secretary of this session of the
council. The committee will re-
port Oct. 19.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
SILVERTON. Oct. 10 Mri and

Mrs. Rollo-Axel- y have announced
the birth of a daughter, born Sun-
day evening. Mr. Axely, formerly

Silvertonian but more recently
of setithern California, has opened
law . office In the. Palace theatre
building here, - i ; - '
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BUSINESS GLUB1

IfJFIBSTFIET

Much Coming jand Going is
Noted in Small Town i

Last few Days
'''"'' " ::t ;r''I- -

AMITY. Oct. '10 The Amity
Commercial club met at the Bap-
tist church, Wednesday- noon Ifor
the first meetingjot the falL i The
attendance was not as large asins-u-al

but a lively meeting was had
and some important events, fall-
en 'up. "

": 'v t"'fC6'
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Massey and

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Massey
have left for California on a trip.

Mrs. A. F, Farmer of Oregon
City spent some time at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Maude Stul-lenberg- er.

j
. j

'

Fresh Initiated S J
The Amity high Freshmen

were initiated Friday night j at
the high school by the sophomore
class and the student body was al-
so: Invited. f I . . :;. j .

Mr. and Mrs. West of Roseburg,
returned home after a visit here
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; Wil-
liam Gerrard. j i

- Dr. and Mrs. IE." V. Mossman,
who have been renting the J. R.
Snodgrass house on Getchel
street, moved Friday to the Wal-
lace property on Trade street,
formerly occupied by the Vannice
family.

Henrys Retsurm
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry , are

again In town fro'm the fruit har
vest.

s Ernest GroveTHs constructing a
garage on his property, oh south
Oak. street. j !

Mrs. M. Stlmson is home now
from her extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Kate Jones of,Ifc--
Mlnnville. i ;

Archie Massey and family: mov-far- m

ed to the George1 Massey
northeast of thjs city. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Northway
left for a alz months visit at Por-
tia, Kansas with 1 Mr. Northway'a
mother.
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GETS BIB CROWD

BRUSH COLLEGE. Oct 10
record crowd attended the first

indoor meeting of the Brnsh Col-
lege grange held In the local
school house Friday night. The
bounteous 7 o'clock supper serv-
ed by a committee composed of
Mrs. A. E.. Utley, chairs an. Mrs.
Ralph Allen; Mrs. Ronald Lewis
and Mrs. Jesse worthlngtoh pfe--.

ceded moving pictures of tractor
road and farm work shown
a representatiye of the loggers

and contractors machinery; com
pany 01 saiem.

A former Brush College mkn.
Ronald Lewis of Salem, gave

splendid talk on tire prevention

at the short business " meeting
which followed , Elmer Cook,
grange master appointed as super
committee for next meeting,-- , Mrs,
W, W. Henry, chairman, Mrs.

Roy E. Barker, Mrs S.t D. Craw-
ford and Mrs. L. F. Matthews.
The - standing home economics
committee composed of Mrs. A. E.
Utley, chairman, - Mrs. Ronald
Lewis, Mrs. Frank Rivet, Mrs.
John, 8chlndler and Mrs. Ralph
Allen will have charge of program
arrangements - for the November
meeting. ,

FUrJERflL SERVICES

HELD FOR PlOra
MT." ANGEL, Oct. 10 Funeral

services for Mrs. -- Clara Belle
Hougham," 71. pioneer resident of
Mt. Angel, was held Saturday af-
ternoon at the Jack's funeral par-
lors it Silverton. Mrs. Hougham
died suddenly Tuesday noon, suf-
fering a paralytie . stroke whilesitting in a chair at her home. '

Mrs. Hougham was horn In the
Waldo Hills on j September : I,
1860. - She was a daughter of
Hiram and Emily Rmlfh ulnnur.
of that district. She was married
to Mr. Hougham in 1881 and he
preceded her in death In It 13.

Kh A Imtm thru anna mrtA
daughter: H. W. Hougham, Red
Wood City, Calif.: E. R. Hough
am, mu Angei; u J. Hougham,
Portland, and Mrs. wmum uta.
Cormlck. Holllster,' Calif. She
also leaves two sisters. Mrs. IdaJ. Henderson, San Louis Obispo,
Calif., and Mrs. Jessie McCormlck,
Eugene. . . .'

Interment was In the Silverton-
. .cemetery. 5 ?

- -

Neighbors Pay Call;
Voman'i BirtKcJay

Neiehbora called on Mrs MaWtn
Jorgenson Thursday afternoon to
rreet her on her hirthda.v irof the Brush Creek residents
make a practice of calling upon
each other on their birth d
Those ealling at the Jorgenson
nome rnnrsaay were Mrs. AnnaK. Jensen, Mrs. Ole Hatteberg,
jnrs. o. a. uaug ana Mrs. J. p.
Hsnsen.

Christina Hansen has tuwn .
guest Of Mrs. O. 8. Haura fnr
oral days this week while her son,
Hans Hansen, has been at Port-
land on a business trfn. Mn
Hansen Is a former Rnuh PruV.
er having moved here the firstpan 01 mis century. LAter Mrs.
Hansen and er son mn-rm- tn en.
verton and for the past threeyears have lived on East Hill.

Leakage Survey of
. Water Mains Made

JIM ITT. Oct. 10 R. n. rnrAT
of Salem, and the city water su
perintendent, J. IL Snodgrass.
maae a leakage survey of wood
DlDes nndn tha nainmt nf a un
ity and also other branch lines in
town. : -

n Mr. Corey used a geo-pho- ne on
this survey ' and found the wood
pipe une in good conaiuon

P.-- T. PBESIDET.T

V VICTOR POINT, Oct 10 The
Parent-Teacher- s" . asoclatlon met
last night at the scboolhouse for
a brief business , meeting with
the vice president, M., M. Gll- -
mour. presiding.; "
: Election of officers for the
coming4 : year was as - follows:
president, M. M. Gllmonr; vice
president Mrs. J. O. Darby; secreta-

ry-treasurer, Mrs. i J. C.
Krenz. '

' Committees for next meeting
are: visiting, Mrs. J. O Darby.
Mrs, L. - Johnston, Mrs. Phillip
Fischer and J. !C Krens; pro-
gram, Ivan Darby, Paul Jaqnet
and J. O. Darby;. lunch, Mrs. L.
Johnston; Mrs; W. F. Krens and
Elizabeth Krens i membership. J.
O. Darby and JJ C. Krens. to be
leaders and thej losing side are
to furnish a program at some fu-

ture meeting. .! . .

After the business meeting a
delicious lunch, was served by
Mrs. L. Johnston and Mrs.t
Phillip Fischer. (The next meet-
ing will be November 4. Visitors
will be welcome.! , --

s . Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones spent
Thursday night at the J. L.
Lang home at Silver Creek Falls.

Beards No" Living
On Jordan's Farm;

Sheridan . Located
" ""''

, RICKEY, - Oct, 10 The W.
Beard and F. Beard, recently from
Oklahoma, and. who - have . been
llvingr in a, ' house - on ' the Leo
Chtldds tract have moved onto
what Is. known las the Jordan
farm. .

I

- Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Port-
land, were' recent guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Felix La
Branch, Mr. La Branch holds the
distinction of being the second
oldest member oflthe community.
,He, like B. B. Gesner, the oldest
member, is still octlvely Interest-
ed in civic affairs of the commun-
ity. J

. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sheridan
who were married recently have
moved Into their new - home on
the Child's tract! -

,

V AURORA GIRL . CHOSEN

AURORA, Oct. 10 Miss Veva
Garrette of Aurora, a student of
Pacific college. Newberg, has been
elected vice president of the soph-
omore class. ''She also was chosen
to head a gift committee to Inves-
tigate the matteevof a gift to the
college. Veve has always held a
splendid scholastic! record and has
been prominent in school activi-
ties. v j -- - -

salmon caught way out

Miss Taylor, Dean Hewitt
Talk; Students Show

Music Ability

LIBERTY, j Oct. 10 The first' ia.ll meeting of the Liberty Com-mwr- ftr

elub was , held Friday
night at the community hall. The
teachers .of the school were intro
duced to tse assemblage ana re
sponded with short talks, j

i Officers elected for the year
are: President. F. B. Jndd: rice
president. lAi Myers; secretary--
treasurer. Kirs. Foster. "

Following the business meeting
the folltrwinit program was en
joyed: solo by Mrs. Gordon ist;

piano and violin num-
bers by Emily and Aleva Bern--
mer; juggling, Claric wooa.

. Two Talks Given
Entertaining and instructive

alike to the adults and children
were the talks of Miss Dorothy
Taylor of MCKiniey scnooi un

Child I Life In School" , and
Travel Experiences in China and

Japan" I by Dean Hewitt of Wil
lamette university. : ,

After he program refresh-
ments were served. The next
meeting of the club will bei the
second Friday In November.

Appreciate Music
Miss Kirk has started testing

roices during her classes in sing
ing and has had some Interesting
results from her 'first cuss in
musle appreciation. During this
nerlod selections from the opera
"Luela'V were played and the pu
pils then were required to record

.on paper, what they felt the ac
tion tO be. I .

While most of the reactions
were.-mor- e or less in accord with
the thought behind the music, a
number of papers were very un-

usual In that they recorded ac-
tion Terr similar to that of the
written story of the opera. This
seems to show that the school
children here do hare a feeling
for music si

Tbe school library is now ready
to open to the pupils and resi-
dents of the community, with
borrowing days once a week,
Fridays. Besides : supplementary
books for the children there is a
good supply of fiction and re-
ference books., r

Farewell is Given
For Halls Who Now

Live at Silverton
ELJRIEDGeT Oct. 10 The

home of Mr. and Mrs.: Lewis A.
Ball was the scene of a merry
surprise Tuesday night when a
group of ' friends ' gathered to
honor them with a, farewell par-
ty. Fir hundred was in play un-
til a late hoar when refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing: Mr.- - and Mrs. B. 3. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 8harff, Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Nwom, Mr and
M rs. Fern , Rnncorn, - Mr. and
Mrs. Allyn Nusom, Robert, Doro-
thy- and Kenneth Sharff, Hose- -
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STATTON, Oct. 10 It Is next
to ImposslhleT to find a vacant
house In Stayton. Everything- - has
been filled up for the most part
by former employes of the woolen
mills who are anticipating a Job
when the mills will again ' begin
Operation in the near future - It
is said that the new owners of the
mill .are planning to employ only
local-help- . .

'' , - .. Is
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rowe have

gone to California, where they
will visit relatives for about two
weeks.. It "will be the annual va-
cation for Mr. Rowe, who is man-
ager of the Mt. States Power com-
pany here. -

- ' Store Remodeled
One hardly knows the Pooler a

Klecker store here now since so
many Improvements have .been
made.; A new. front has' been put
in. new shelving and ah up-to-d- ate

arrangement for handling fresh
rruit and vegetables. The store
Is considerably lighter since the
remodeling has' been completed.
The work was done by Jos. Fish
er and Frank fillhavy. The store
has made a ; change In . policy.
adopting the . cash system only and
delivering only In Quantities.

Gerald and LaVene Marking
are here staying at the home of
their uncle. Charles Stref f. Gerald
has ! entered the Starton. school.
LaVene will not be able to attend
school for some time, owing to
the condition of her eyes. When
but la small girl she was hit In
the eye by a BB shot. This past
summer she has been, under the
care of specialists and .has already
had one or more operations on the
optic. ;

' '
! Eye Xoc Remered

It was at first 'thought neces
sary to. remove the eye, and word
was received here that this had
been done. This was not true
however. An operation was per
formed and she will be obliged to
have one and possibly more be-
fore her sight will be restored.
Her mother Is 111 at the tubercular
hospital and unable to be with
her. '.;'.''Mrs.' J. W. Mayo' attended a
bridge luncheon at the home of
Lebanon, friends--L Thursday and
her sister, Mrs. Earl S. Day, of
Gold Hill, Who had been visiting
In Lebanon returned home with
her. In eompllmsnt to Mrs. Day. a
Mrs. Mayo entertained with a
bridge party at her home on Sat
urday afternoon.
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Fi PROBLEM8

DISCUS er CLUB

- MONMOUTH. Oct. 1 " Prob-
lems of modern farmers formed a
topic for discussion at the meet-
ing of the Rural Life dub of the
Oregon Normal school, Thursday.

, Clarence Riley r presided ; and
Mrs. - Ines Miller - advisor of
group,, talked on tlK :

Haugen bill, and explained the
requirements of the equalization
fee and the debenture plan. ,

The club this year has more
than 50 active members, which
shows an appreciable Increase
over tne memoersmp 01 miwar. Eleren student teachers
who""are doing practice training
ip the rural schools, are aiso crao

The training school of the Ore-
gon Normal school has an In-

crease of 10 pupils this year oyer
last year. The number or cnuoren
in each grade, respectively, Is:
first, 24; second, 25; third, 19;
fourth, 17; fifth 17; sixth 20;
seventh 24; eighth 29; and ninth.
31 totalinr ' 101. Monmouth. El--
klns and Lewlsvlile districts com
prise the group. -

... - 11 "ii. "

Conjecture Arises '

Over Stalemate in
v Community Circles

I

BETHANY, Oct 10 Just when
the Bethany community club will
meet and just who is to. be Its
president is cause for considerable
conjecture in; the community at
present. ' ;.'"'.

; At the election some months
ago Mrs. C. B. Henjum was elect-
ed president and .Mrs. O. G. El-lerta- on

was chosen as Tlce pres-
ident. Both flatly refuse to serve
and no others were elected "to
these offices. Neither, of the two
will call a meeting. Frlda nJght,
October It Is the regular day for
meeting to be held, according to
Mrs. Henjum. f ..'! -

TO CHOOSB OFFICERS
EVANS VALLEY The Evanc

Valley community club will hold
its first meeting of the season
Friday night, October j II at the
school.! Election of officers will A
be the important business of the
ereninr. A new constitution will
also be discussed. A 'program will
be given and lunch will be served.

... "
a m

. MORO GIRL HIGH ,

MONMOUTH. Oct. 10 Miss
Lois Bryant of Moro, made the
highest score in the English en
trance examination held Sept. 21 in
at the Oregon Normal school. One by
nnndred- - sixty-fiv-e juniors took
the examination, and 140 of them
passed.! In the penmanship exam
ination held September 24 and 30,
171 out of 211 students passed.
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AIDS WILLAMETTE

The larger endowment fund 'at
Willamette which was gained last
year, has been and Is being a help
to the- - university, according to
President Carl O. Loney.

However the effect of the extra
money ' has not-mad- e material
changes Inasmuch as it Is difficult
to find good safe Investments for
all of the money. Ordinarily it
would be an easy matter to place
all of this amount In safe securi-
ties, but it is not being grabbed up
so readily now.

It could be easily plunged into,
risky investments, but this . is
against the policy Of the taniver
slty. However the i increased en
dowment Is helping now and will.
continue to be of aid.

Russels Are Home '

From flliree-Wee- lr

Visit in Montana
MISSION BOTTOM, Oct 10.- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Russell have
returned from a three weeeks
stay In Montana where they visit-
ed with relatives.

Baling of hops Is now the order
of the day at the Russell farm.
Russell reports having harvested
one of the heaviest crops - grown
in years on his 18-ac- re hop yard
in Mission Bottom.

Mrs. Lafe Townsend has moved
to Salem where she will remain
during the winter monthsj
visited Thursday at the home of
her son Pant Townsend in j Mis-
sion Bottom. ' -

:
i ; :
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WATCH YOUR

CHILD'S EYES

Lack of interest
and backwardness
in school work may
be caused, by defec-
tive eyesight.
Why handicap them
by Poor Vision?
Brinsr them in to-

day for a thioroufirh
eyesifrht examina-- j
tion. .
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fishy, the ocean catchin salmon, .but of course we ,

they were caught the j ocean and with ' so man
to choose from we only selected the nicest ones for
customers. We could do that, of course, when there

so many of 'em swimmin around (so many fish, we
not customers ; out tnere wnere tne water i so

cold these frosty mornih's.

know, of course, that
are a much firmer! fish than one caught up

maybe it's the front of theback of the ocean, or
that doesn't make any.' difference

or back so long as these fish are the nicest to come to
Market since this' big place was opened (meanin! tKe

for as much as wefd like to claim credit for
up the ocean, we fear that that would be toomuch

for the Wall Street boys to claim.

WHERE GENUINE
BLU-GREE- N IS SOLD

of zootorists who are switcliing to Gilmore
gasoline has increased with such alanning
that several large refiners and marketers are

whether

AT
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... !. ...

v,

ors...so beware

about as little as the fish, could be expected to make the
for even if they are comin to the finest market this

side of tidewater. As this is the first trip these fish have
ever made to Salem, we expect a nice crowd out to meet
'eni he niceness of course will be! judged by the number
of folks, and . . . Oh, thunderation! lOcean-caug- ht salmon,

gasolines in similar coGREATER
GILMORE CIRCUS'

au rm. sms ..
S?. Ftaadm of Genuine Gilraore Blu-Gre- en . . . the

easy-startin- g gasoline.;. only at Inde-
pendent where you see the imiliar lion's Head

displayed. Look for it on the station and on 7c'per pound. That's all there is to it, so come and get em
Monday A. M. r-

- ;red pump. Insist on the genuine guaran
k . V 4

-
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THt ONLY PREMIUM GASOLINE19655 GASOLINENO EXTRA COST...AT

HEAD IS THEGILMORE LION PUREST PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL


